
j Honest Values Will Always Win
MILE other houses are crying "hard times," "cost sales," and "goini? out o( business" fakes, the Burton-Pee- l busi-

ness is marching grandly forward, growing more popular every day because of the fact that yg divide profits With
Olir CUStOmerS- - Stores are continually springing up all over the land bearing the inscription "Burton-Peel- " upon
their banners, and wherever these stores are located they have the confidtncc of the people. This week we will

place before the public more of those competition killing values which characterize the Burton-Pee- l business.

Ynrd wale Aj Hrown Domestic,
the reanlnr Gi: vnlue, (T i ff
onr price 25 yds for p 1 .UU
Yard wirir-- Bleached DnmesUc soft
finish, no starch, the
6 crude, 25 j d for.
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ii thin sli at 25 yd QQ

Tlie Lctv..8t OutiiiK mid- - both in
iijIit km! dark puttirnc. Hip triad
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will nut 1 he t?r.. li'ii Q (f
in this sub- - 1- - . I UvJ
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CABBAGE DiD THE WORK.

Cuisd Horse When Whipping
Was In Vain.

O.. Dec. 0. Mrs. Frank
A. Durbiii, wife of tho well known
Attorney, iiolitlclan ami president or

the Zanosvllle street railway compa-

ny taught young man who Is In

chan;u of delivery wagon a timely

l8Bn
Mrs. Durbln, by Mrs.

,1 M. Swart or Detroit, lior gn'ost. unci

Wlice liiisliiuwl Ib of tho
Cadillac liotel In Detroit, wan ono of
Uih several passengers aboard a

car, and the car was
lirouslit to a etiindstlll bceausoalicrgo
hltelicd to a wagon was utand-In- g

In front or Uio car. Tho young
driver was boating tho horso with
tho whip diligently, but In vain.

Durbln and Mrs. Swart alight-- u

from tho car and ordered tho young
man to desist beating tho horse, tell-

ing that that I not tho way to
win a horse.

Swart suggested that Uio horso
'bo troated to an npplo, but an applo
could not bo had. Mrs. Durbln then
wont to tho rear of tho wagon and,

head of cabbago from
ono of tho baskets, fed several of Uio

to tho stubborn horse. When
tho meal was finished tlio.hono start-- 1

off ns though nothing hart hap-

pened.

Good for Children.
Tho pleasant to tnl;o and harmless

Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo givos lnimo-dlat- e

relief In all coroh of Cough.
Croup and because it
not pana immodlntoly Into tho stom-
ach, but takes offeft right nt tho sent
of trouble. It draws out tho Inllani
motion, heals nnd hoothen and runw
pormaiieutly by enabling Uio lungs to
contrlbuto puro hfe-glvln- g and llfo
wislnlning oxygen to tho blood nnd
tlfWUOH. Dr. Armstrong of Delia,
Taxa. proscribe It dolly and says
thorn Is no bettor ugh remedy
made Sold by all dmlors.

wouldn't Uits rrivkle your foa?
A Territory town girl was vlslling out
K tho country, ami back of Uio
in cow tot tho saw soma frisky

"Oh. Uio pretty, sweet lit-

tle cowlota!" slio osclalraod. "Them
ain't cowlets," gruffly the
hln-- man, "Uwun's bullets."

White Hlophnnt, tho buggy Uai hur
passoa all other makos. They aro
stylish, they durable and the
prices are right. Sold only by Wil-

liam's Corhn & Co.

Wise men chango their minds, but
fools have no mnd to chango.

D
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The ?X outing- - Kea
at 20 yds for $1.00

SuitiiiK an 8c valui, bet-

ter Ihnu the foe.--t calico nml eqnul
to peroal, wilt K" in Cr yA
this sale at OL jU

IJe-nt- if il T"r'f IVi-ca- dnntl
fold, bin' ., reis and grny, a

this h tic at

Uood (tit hum. 7c
value, our imw only
Our Bpffiil price will continu1- - on
the 54 Inch broadcloth, the 75c
vnlne, which we have on PA-sa- le

at OUC
We will have some intc'PS'inp;

lirU'-- in our Dross (Soods
during this week ou inrH-vidt- ixl

pattcrti") which will lie of
speoinl interest to every lady in
Ard inure.
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Notice of Sale.
By virtue of an lordor made by tne

United States court for the Southern
district of th Indian 1 will

on Tuesday, December IB, 1903, be-

tween the Iwurs of 10 o'clock a. m.

and 4 o'clock p. m sell to the high-

est bidder for cash on Uie premises
the following described property,

AH hat certain manufacturing
known as tho

Oil and Cotton company, and situ-

ated In tho town or I. T.,
on tho watora of the
creek, and being all of block No. lGt,
and 1, 5 and C, in block 137;

Also lots Noa. 10, 11, 12 and 13, In

block No. 138, as shown by tho Wells
survoy and plat Uioroof of said town
of I. T., togothor with all
tho rights and mombors and

thereto In any wise
and Also all Uio

tools, Improvements and
whatovor now sltuatod on

Also Uiat certain ginning
known a Uio ltound Halo

and now oporatod in wlUi
Mid Oil Mill.

Also that certain ginning
latoly ownod and oporatod by

Uio Oil and Cotton
company at Uio town or

and known an Uio squaro balo gin, and
locAtod on Iota Nos. nnd '.' In block
or., to Uio sur-

voy of I. T.
Tho bidder at said sale

will Im required to doposlt wlUi mo a
ccrUtlod chock for flvo Uiousand dol-

lars as a that said blddor
will porform his bid upon duo

of such sale by tho court, which
amount so paid to bo forfoltod If re-

mainder of Hid Is not paid wlUiin
tlmo. No bid less Uian thlrty-flv- o

Uioiiwunl dollars will bo

All this proporty is now and cost
about Hlxty-flv- o Uiousand dollars.
It well located, ou Uio O. O. & Q.
rallnuod, without oa Uio

and Uiirty-tlv- o mlloa on Uio west
to Uio nearest mill, In a splendid cot-

ton growing country- - It Is bolng Bold

to pay for ttn construe Uon becausd of
financial of parti''
who flubscrlbtnl for stock. The

aro of tho latest doalgn and It
It mtuly for Immodiatn use.

W. 1).

Whllo not can afford an
Uio poorest can always

manago to uncork a can of ganodlno
In the kitchen.

WE Will ALSO OUR ENTIRE LINE

DRESS TRIMMINGS
IN IMS SALE

Al A RUN OF

25
Kid Glove Special

Our entire line $1 50 Kid Gloves
will go in this sale
at
Our entire lino of $1.00 Kid
Glovos will sell this week at

$!.15
79c

This nil shade and
sizes iu both diussed and undress-
ed

Extra Special

Belts,

15c

25c

45c

75c

Suitings,

goods

arriving,

Outings,

Keep this in mind, Burfcon-Pec- l Will treat you every tfrme. VVc going
cost, prices which cannot the Territory. We them right

them right. Your

iniidHtf" rniTirrn

Zanesvllle,

yestorday.
aecompnnieU

proprlotor

oxtnicllng

loaves

Novelty

'Siy
Territory,

es-

tablishment Tishomin-
go

Tishomingo,
Pennington

Tishomingo,
appurten-

ances bolouging
apiwrtalnlng. ma-

chinery,

promises.
establish-

ment
connoctlon

establish-
ment

Tishomingo
Tishomingo,

according government
Tlsliomiugo,

giiarantco
confirm-

ation

area-sonabl- o

consid-

ered.

oonipoUtion
oat,

ombarnuacmcnt
oqulp-raent- a

JOHNSON,
CommlHrJonw.

everybody
automobile,

5c
5c

Pill

includes

Election Proclamation.
Notlco Is hereby given that an elec-

tion will bo In Uio city of Ard-nior- e

on Saturday, the lth day of
December, 1903, the bolng the
third. Saturday tn December, for the
election of two school directors for
tho public school district of the city
of Ardinore to succeed Dr. S. S. Carr
and J. AV. Hanks, whose terms will
explro on said date.

Said election to bo hold within the
legal hours at the tiro station on

North Washington street.
Hy special appointment of Hosea

Townsond, United Statos Judgo or tno
Southern district, tho following legal
votors ot tho city aro hereby designat-
ed as election judges and election
clerks Tor this special election: I.um
Johnston, Mlko Kemp and 0. A. Drain,
judges; Frank rottltt and Sam Hut-le-

clerks.
This Uio 30Ui day of November, 1903.

It. W. DICK,
Mayor of tho City of Ardmoro.

Attest: G. II. HHUCI3.
City Clerk.

KlrM published Nov. 30, 1903.

Warning Order.
In tho United Stntos court at Ard-

moro, in the Indian Torrltory, South-
ern District:
Iolla Murray plaintiff vs. Charlie

Murray defendant No. G.C99.

Tho defendant Charlio Murray Is
warned to appear in UiIh court In thir-
ty days and answer Uio complaint of
Uio plainUff, Delia Murray.

Witnose, Hon, Iloson Townsend,
judge of said court and tho seal thereof
Uiis l!)Ui day of Novombor, 1903.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPHKLU Clerk.
Ily W. S. CHOCICKTT, Dop Clork.
II. M. Carr, Attorney.
.1. O. Graham, Attorney for

Dofcndant.
Klrst publlshod Nov. 23, 1903.

Tho House That Jack Built
la an old story. Tho rtory of "TUo
Ka.ty Flyer" romnina ovor now. Tlio
plonoor routo or Uio SouthwoHt Turn

done everything poredhlo for Uio com-

fort and convenience of Uio travoltng
public, ami "Tho Knty Flyer" It? ono
of tho fastost, ntoat modem daily
trtlirs In cxiBtonce. Through sloepcTH
lietwoen principal polnta In Texas, Rt.
I.outs, lCansaa City and Mexico City.

OBOROB MOHTON,
(J. V. tt T. A., M. K. k T. Hy.,

Hulto P. 8t Iouts, Mo.

You always buy tsr a litUo less
when you buy hero, Btp In and prlco
our Charier Oak healers. Wlllhuns,
Gorhs Go.

()
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tin iiijf t li Wrok vi uinkn humo
red hot price on Ldi I'elM Ijot

li di a' H. I'h. 25 ut.l
:!" grwlt wil! jr.- - at , ....

ljt 2 Lid!-. Ml: BH'x
will ko dnrinK this wet k at

hot 3Udim' Bolt, 75
stud $1 grade will go at.

Lot t Ijadip1 .dts.
tl 50 arid $2.00 grade
(O lit MM ..

These Belts elegant stylos
and should Kt your relectiou
early.

out.
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U. U. U. CAUUHblUf rtATtu. f" f
Holiday excursion rates to the

southeast and west. On Dec. 19,
20. 21 and 26. 1903. One fare plus $2.

Holiday excursion to points on Hue
of C. 0. ft O railway. See ticket
agent. Dales of sale December 24, 25

and 31 and January 1.

A. DASH1BLL. Ticket Agt.

Warning Order.
In tho Unltod States court In ttic

Indian Torrltory, Southern district.
Parlin fc Orondorff Co., plaintiff, vs.

J. S. Roche ct nl., defendant. No. CG92.

Tho defendants, S. S. Ruo nnd 120
Camblll warned to appear In this
court In thirty days and answer tho
complaint of tho plaintiff. I'arlln &

Oiendoiff Co.
Wltnosa Hon. Hosoa Townsond,

judge, tlila 28th day or Novombor, 1903.

C. M. CAMPHKI.D, Clork.
(Seal)
Thos. Norman, attornoy.
S. II. HuUer, attorney for

First publlshod Nov. 29. 1903.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United Statos court In the In-

dian Torrltory, Southern dlsrtlct:
Walter Hohanan, plaintiff, vs Ga-

uds Hohanan, defendants. No. 6704.
The dofcndant Caucis Hohanan, Is

to appear In this court In thir-
ty daya and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Walter Rohannn.

Wltnosa Hon. Hosoa Townsend,
judgo or said court and tho seal there-
of this 21nt day or Novombor. 1903.

(SeaD ('.. M. CAMI'HKLU
Clork.

Hy W. S. Crockett. Deputy Clork.
Dick & le, attornoys.
S, II. HuUer, attornoy
First published Nov. 22, 1903.

It Is bettor to on time by a
Waterbury watch than half an hour
lato by a fourteen Jowol movement.

The tone Star State.
Down In Ttutaa at Yoakum is a btg

dry goodH firm of which Mr. J.
Hall or Uio head. Mr. taller, on ono
of'hls trlpa liut to buy goods, to
a friond who wan with lilm In Uio
pnlaco car:' ''Here, fake one of thoo
UtUu Early Rivers upon nit ring and
yon will bo up early In morning
feeding good." For tho "dnrh brown"
t&ctc, hcadadip and Uiat logy fooling
DoWitfa UtUo Kaxly lUuors aro
bent pills to nxo. Sob) by all donlirm.

Tho Wilson hot blast coal stOTe,
no other quite so good. For sale
only by Noblo Bros. 27

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte.
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Seo New Fin's,

New Underwear, Now

New Handkerchiefs
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arr'Vfd,

Offer Refund Money Hyomel
Catarrh.

Hdltor Ardmoreltu.
havo asked roccnUy

printed n

regarding Hyomel
where offer refund money

troatixent catarrh
catnrrh.-- dvfnos.',
wnild please print lotter

conspicuous place possiblo
paiKir, saying absolutely

agrou rofuntl money pur-

chaser HyoinoJ It
catarrh.

conrlsts inhaler
wraveniout carrb'd

pocket
brmUio Hyoniul timea
day. included medicine
Uroppor bottle Hyomel.

worth doubltt prim.

to....:
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our

i
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thinking buying

HYNES BLEES
CO'S. Buggies,

Wagons.

Bain,

Purchase.

pringfield, James

& Grayham and Kentucky

Wagons,
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COMMUNICATION

advorUwjmontH

tnio,

ouUlt

outfit

With

1

RIAGE Surries,

Every

BBBBB

outfit sells for $1.00 and Is n most
oconomlcal troatraont, for Uio Inhaler
lasts a llfuUmo and thoro is enough
Hyomol for several weeks' uso, whllo
extra bottles can bo obtained for DOc

Wo trust thlii lettor will sotUo any
doubtn that way havo arisen as to
our willingness to refund Uio monoy
for a Hyomol outfit in case Uio pur-

chaser In not perfectly satisfied.
Wo wIkIi to say emphatically that

our guarantee on Hyomol holds good.
anl wii will refund tbo monoy to any
illKKiUHllod piuvhosor who simply
stnloa that ho han used Uio treatment
;uxtrling to dlrx'tlon and has not
Imti holpctl,

Robpectfully youiu,
CITY DRUQ STORE.

No need of worrying orer had
stoves as long as Chartor Oaks aro
made. Do your stove buying bre.
Wtlllama, Carhn ft Co,


